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seif, did not corne, but oniy a fewv common place questions about
home and faiiy, and withi thiese lie wvas aiiowed to retire jiibi-
lant and congra-tiatingr himseli upon bis escape. MIr. INePhail
wvas taughit of God hiow best to deai with individual souls,
and biis methiod with this one was effective thiroughi its very
unexpectediiess; and the congratulation of the lad wvho liad
escaped the minister wvas soon chiangred inito sober and intense
-inxiety by reasoii of the thougbit pressed upon, bis nmmid as withi
tie voice of God, '«Yon bave escaped the iniistcr but you shial
not escape God, God will bring you to death and judgmient and
there is no escape." Now camue the coniflict. The impression
made wvould not away. Day and niglit it wvas wvith in. He
betook imiself to ail that hie knew of to allay bis trouble of mmid.
Religrious duties w'ere attciided to mnore puncti]iously than ever.
Ris pra,.yer-s were constant. Thie Testamient lie carried in biis
pocket ivas read at every spare moment. In short, lie wvent to
the extrenie of ail thiat had been biis instruction and really at
lengthi began to fancy thiat lio had attained unto rigbiteousness.
Wblat couild God asic mnore ? lie enquired of imiseif. But bis

sel f-sa,,tis faction w'as short lived. God's voice had evidenth-
reacbied imii and it couki not be biushied by any species of Pliari-
saism. Ris trouble at first wsas more ini regard to bis negleet,
of religious duties. He wvas now troubied because lie sai imiiself
a sinier. So great a sinner thiat it, seemed impossible to hlmii that
God couid forgive him. This intense distress of mmnd lasted for
weeks and wvas constantly -w'ith imi. His burden biad now be-
corne miore than lie couid carry. So dreadîul -vas bis ofi'endingr
in God's sigbit tbat lie thoughlt hie must surely be destroyed.
One dlay thius bieavily laden, beingr upon iL journey on foot, lie
sougblt the seclusion of some bushies by tbe road side and fell
upon hiis face rý?!.:nowledgringc God's justice and crying for mercy.
But there was no deliverance yet. 1le did flot know the way to
God and thiere wvas nobody to showv hhni. Shiortly afterwa. 1,;
hiowever wvhile upon biis bed stili wvrestliing wvithi God, the gra-
cious Fathier sent iîn the liglit, and joy came to Min so
real and gladlsome 1 and peace so full and sweet! S atan hiad
lost biis prey and God had wvon a servant.

Now came a struggle of anothier kind. Youngr Dempsey
professing conversion returned to biis father's biouse wvhere any
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